
 
8/25/2016

July Minutes have been approved by board..
General ground rules reviewed by Louise.
Board agreed to keep the board meeting on the third Thursday of every month. Next board meeting is 
       scheduled for 9/15. High Holy Days group will schedule a separate planning meeting.
Cleanup day is on 9/18. Sonam to find out the details and send to group.
Louise announced that Julie is leaving the board. Pat volunteered to take her place on the religious
      committee.
Louise talked to Beachcomber editor about doing an interview with Wendy. Emma is also involved.
Voice of Vashon is interested interviewing Wendy. Jeff Hoyt spoke to Louise.  Sonam will followup on this. 
Louise discussed Friday night services:
       Wendy to be here every third Friday night.           
       Services should start on time.
           Will the pre-service singing continue after the High Holiday?
           How closely can we stick to the schedule? Sherene expressed that, If there are published times, 
               we  should stick to them.
       Responsibility for oneg will include set-up and clean-up
           Emma will include wine and juice in our supply list
           Louise distributed a sign-up sheet for oneg services.  A list of people who are bringing oneg should
                 be published in the newsletter or on the website.
       Sign language interpreter was discussed. How often? We need to know ahead of time.
       Louise aired out the prayer books.
Committees are currently active for Religious Activities and Secular Programming:
       Do we need more?  And can we get non board members interested in participating in them?  
Emma gave the Treasury report:
       Current balance – $9581
       Fewer than ½ of the people on our membership list gave last year
           a reminder that we are always open to memorial gifts will be added to this year's letter
           the mailing will be out before the High Holy Days
       New budget item: fund for reimbursing people who want to participate in onegs but can't afford to
       Havurah has been asked to do a baby naming; Is Sukkot a good time for this?
            Emma will host the oneg for this service
       Building and Grounds:
            Emma trimming blackberries and bush covering the handrail
            Replace windows?  
            Fans needed for the High Holy Days;
                  furnace fan can help some by blowing air through the heat vents 
            Ramp / elevator for access to building?  Expensive!



            Need raincap for chimney – have sulfuric acid buildup on walls and in chimney
                  Recommend replacing chimney with triple wall
Possible advertising for the High Holidays could include sandwich boards and/or community boards
       such as the one at the athletic club.  Sonam will look into this
Risa gave the Secretary's report:
       Bar Mitzvah for Levi on June 24th.  This will be an afternoon service led by Wendy
       Risa will send sympathy cards, thank you cards, etc as they are needed.
       Risa will take over the job of tallying Thriftway receipts.  We get a 1% rebate from Thriftway 
           which is approximately $300/mo.  (down from $700/mo in the past)   

       
 Action Items:
      Sonam to find out the details for Cleanup Day (9/18) and send to group.
      Sonam will followup on  the Voice of Vashon interview of Wendy 

      Sonam will look into the use of community boards for advertising
      ?? Who is responsible for acquiring the fans for the HHD's?


